
IMPORTANT
:: NOTICES ::

FOR SALE
FOB MALE Nearly forty year« willi
Barred Plymouth Kock»-bent of
chlcgenn. Eighteen Karrata 1.75,
Klüglet» $1.50 for 15 eggs In patent
hackets.-J. C. Strlhling, Pendleton,

B.gOj 3-11-14-6tp.
FOR SALE

Egg*, Eggs, Eggr-a. C. Brown Leg¬
horn $1.00 and 12.00 per IC. & C.
White Leghorns $1.00 for 15. Barred
Plymouth ROCKS $1.00 for 15.

W. E. KASOK,
801 8. Malu Street or Hotel Chla.uo-1

la Barber 8hop. 2-7-E.O.D-lm |
FOR 8ALt£-Mule; «ix yeurn old ;/wt.

1000; at 3-1 cost.. Owner belling|farm. Apply to Walter Earle. An¬
derson R. F. U. U. m7-3t

WANTS
"WANTER-The ludleH to know that

I have the beBt curling fluid that
can bc bought. On sale at Martin's
Drug Store or Garvin Barber Shop.
Prlco. $1.00 per bottle. IX Ci Garvin

3-7-tf.

-WANTED-
Peas of ull Varilles. Pay highest]Priées

, JNO. A. McÇILL,
The -Spot Cask Grocer

MONEY TO LEM) ON REAL ESTATE|-We can U?nd Anderson county
farmer»! In any amount up to twen¬
ty-five thousand dollars, on first-
mortgage security. Ten year conxl
tract with option of retiring in flve|
years. Geiger & Wolfe, Atty«.

3-7-6L Office Peoples Bank Bldg.|
.'.*. NOTICE.

On Monday, March 16, at ll o'clock,In front of court house, wilt sell to |the hiebest bidder, singly and in pairs,
a lot of county mules. Terms, cash,

J. MACK KING,3-4-tf County Supervisor.

FOR SALE
'705 SALe.-house and lot where I

now live and vacant lot adjoining on
aast. House has eight roems and.kitchen, butler's pantry, bath room,electric ligbta and sewerage. Price
right, terms right, la E. Norryce.
I still have a lot of good land tn

tracta to ault you. Prices varyingfrom ten dollars to thírty-flvo por
aero. AH well located. Write to me
at McCormick 8. c.

Joe, IA Edmunds.

WANTS
WANTED TO BUY-Will buy any

time, fat cattle, hogs and calvos
X have customers for and contracts
to furnish. I buy hides and tallow.

- The Tanners want roy hides.
isl W Whttner 8t, Phono 694 orS9B|IL J» HENDERSON

At Lilly White Market
T«i iffisDlssais &Ed ,3bnftolr mas.

* DIL W. IL WOODS
. SPECIALIST
* "DISEASES of the Eye, Enr, None *
* andTliroat «lasses Pitted
..« Haarst
* 8 a BL te 1 p. BL S p, 02. to « P. 5L *

* Office*; «nùo Bkckley Building *

. Evening* by Appointment

. TELEPRONrTToNNECTJON

. ANDERSON, & C.
. ***?..*.?*..*»»..? jua .

. SAYRE * BALDWIN

. ARCHITECTS

. Blockloy Bldt> Anderson, 8. C. *

. Cltlaen* Kauons 1 ilank Bldg. .

. .

# .'. X^alaish, N. c. .

Eagle Barber Shop
BJ^*T,V«;%9TEL ! U1LMNÖ

Proa* TaB^pT;towoi*, high grade
tonics and experienced barbers. Our
motto IR to .fcïoaàa, oar cuatomers.
call .andi a^p'C*:/E..t%JrVe}t» Martsger.

i2;öö io ¿«00 t\ M.

SetiÂ «s your order.
We'll ït.oWt M> you
Everything ?fe&n ajad
Neat«

rf

INSURANCE PEOPLE
MAY SUE COMPANY

Thought That Suit May Be Insti¬
tuted Against Southern Public

Utilities Company.

The fact timi thc Hart fur« Kir ? In¬
surance Company !ius s -cured subro¬
gation umit Mrs. Eva Edwards in tak¬
en by many tu Indicate that thia com¬
pany will rile unit against the Bund¬
era Public rtilitieH Coinpuuy, doing
business in Anderson, fur the sum
of the fir» loss on the nome of MTH.
Bvg Edwards.

It will be remeinb red timi Mrs.
.Edwards' home on Franklirt street
was dcBtruyed by fire oft'Fubruury 1.5,
together with all its contents, and tint
ut tl"! time the matter of't'iere being
no water presHure called i ort li many
comments. The action of tho insur¬
ance company, folio »mg the payment1
of the fó.lUO claim to Mrs. Edwards,
would seem to indicate that 1» is their
iutention tu make sume* effort toward
placing the blame fur the affair un
a third party.
There ls a precedent in thia county

for such action In t'.iis county, thc
Charleston and Western Carolina rail¬
way having been forced to repay n
fire loss on the Peoples Oil and Fertili¬
zer Company when that plant was
damaged by fire. It was alleged bythe insurance company that the rail¬
road was responsible for the fir , since
lt originated from an engine spark,aud this contention was hold up hytheJury
. Local representative of the fire in¬
surance company said last night that
they had received no advice from tin-
nome office as to what action mightbe taken In the matter and that theyhad no Intimation of an approaching
legal action but nevertheless those
Anderson people who are In possession
of the facts believe that In all probabi¬
lity the insurance company will nt
least make an effort to force Ute lo¬
cal water and light people to bear the
loss.

NEW YORK HAS
BEEN TIED UP

Local Man Saya That He Waa Un-
nure co Get Gut of the

.

Great Metropolis.

B. B. Qosssett, w'll known in Au der¬
ron, returned from New York city lastnight utter having been in thc aorta
for the past week. Ur, Cosset! said[that he was unable to get out of New.
Yorfk because of'Vhe fact that all traf¬
fic between Nev/ York and Phiîadel-]phis was held up, thia being due to theunparallelled. cold weather which
v isited that section of tho country .lastSunday.;
Trains on the main line.of some of]the trunk railways were originallymarked up 12 and 14 hours late onMonday and then later annulled en¬

tirely. Traffic between Washington
and. Southern ooints was soonntfalghtened up but nc through trains
from New York city esme in until lato
Wednesday night.

Mr. G*osa:;lt »ai<* thai, .telegraphic,communication over the railroad wir^a.
was cut oft Sunday night and that no
running, orders could bo transmitted
from Philadelphia to Ne'w York untilMonday night and Tuesday. That s'c-
tloc of tho country had never exper¬ienced such Weather as that of the
'arly part: of thu week and doubtless
W'bat «lir<wl t,y Ut> th* t*n\Anat nari'
of winter to Anderson folk Would have
?escmbled Spring weather lu the nor¬
thern sections.

SMALL BLAZE IN
MATTRESS MILL

Fire Waa EÁlinguUhed and but]
Utt£ Í3l¿~ie W¿ M»

Result.

T;ie Anderson prc department .was
called out yevterday aftornoon at 2:4p.
o'clock by an alarm from the Ander¬
son Mattress and Spring company.
People going to the Are Judged be¬
fore they reached tho scene that lt waa
thia concern, since this is a Itkoly
place fdr a fire and blazes aro not. an
infrequept occurrence there.
Tbc tiro originated from à motor,which hnd beçouue .heated and caughtj on (Ira, burning off- the insulation ead!

spreading to nearby objects. Upon
tlie arrival of the gre department
short "ords/r was made of the confla¬
gration, tho blase being- extinguished
with chcmleais. No hose was at¬
tached, ne the ure waa easily bandiedj wit!) the chemicals.
The damage done was small, prob¬

ably not exceeding 1100, and this isI ililli: WVWMl W tmm^f^^^

Better he sate than .Sdrry--Will«tI P. Sloan, Insurance. ¡¡¡^ \ .¿

CHAUTAWQJJAIS
TÖ SÖÖN

First Event Will Be Staged
Anderson on April 27 and

Cor-tir»»es a Week.

Secretary Whaler of the Chamberc^iijCpaimorce. was yesterday notifiediiÜia|¿Aj»d«rB»iR'o chautauqua ,^ROg}
«fl» jpjn.aani ar* aña continua for one
week; This ëvent wlltUrt^ to And;r-
son come ot the most famous speak¬
ers, lecturers and .mualclaas on the
platform ol the United States today.

Anderson people consider thut they
«lore more limn fortunate in belüg
Opie lo close :i contract With the peo¬
ple who aro to put the attraction OD
here, ami il la safe to say that there
are but low lownn of this size in tile
country wit li such u splendid chautau-
quu program aa has been arranged for
thia elly.
A mammoth cent will be provided

for th" week and the attraction» will
lake place there. The tent I« fire and
rain proof and every arrangement will
be made to have it as comfortable aa
possible.

MHS. SA YHE LOSEN IMUNE

Eiiiharrwed While Shopping but the
tieri. OíTers thc Whole Sim .

Mr«. Krao : a H. Bavró, daughter of
President Wildon, will probably re¬
member for ionic Unía her brat shop¬
ping trip to thia city since, starting
housekeeping at Williauuton.

Alter i' .ikinj.; a few purchases in a
local atore BOO discovered with some
signs of confusion tliut her pocketbook
had been left at home. .Mrs-, Sayre
blushed and explained lier ipredica¬
ment. ,.

poti learning bia customer's Iden¬
tity the clerk soon put her at ease,
by say in;;, "that will be all right, Mrs.
Sayre; wo would gladly trust you for
th-j whole »torc if you wanted lt."

ODD cÍHifla^CTER
PXSSED AWAY

Lewis M. Jones Succumbed Yes-
tcrday Morning at 3 O'clock

to Stroke of Paralysis.

ly»wi»; M. Jones, well known around
Anderson and quite a. character
around the city, dlod yesterday morn¬
ing at o'clock at the home of H. S.
Williamson at «44 North Fant atreet.i
Mr. Jones sustained a stroke ot

paralyais Thursday afternoon and lt]waa seen that nothing could be done
tor him, although the best of attention!
way provided. Ke steadily grew!
weaker until 3 o'clock yesterday
morning, when the end came.

Mr. Jones came to Anderson eight
years ago from Carrington, Conn.,
and since that time has made his home
In this city. He dealt in jewelry and
other trinkets, selling them from door
to door, and is said to have accumu¬
lated some property in this manner.
lt is known that he had ¿¡orno prop¬
erty in his former home.
He ia survived by one daughter, who

la supposed to be making her home in
Woodland, Me., although ho messagehad been received from her yesterday
afternoon at the- time for the funeral,
She was notified Immediately after
her father's death.
The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Dr. John F. Vines, pastor of
tho First Baptist church of Anderson,
at Tolly's,.undertaking parlors yester¬
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, and the
Interment followed at Silver Bree*
cemetery.

NEW OFFICERS FOR [
teeT. ENTERPRISE

Dr. J. B. Townsend Was Selected
Present of «hs H. C. Tojtm«

ÏZTÏA Lumber Mill.

Al a reorganisation meeting of the
ll. C. Towusend cotton mill held yes¬
terday afternoon Or. J. B. Townsend
was elected HU president of the Insti¬
tution and J. M. Evans was selected
na the vice president. Clarence Pré¬
vost becomes.secretary, treasurer and
superintendent, and all three of these
gentlemen werev placed on the board
Of directora.

Following, the meeting the directors
ot the company .said. Uiat tho affaire of
the ctmipuny. aa shown by the audit

[.Of.-tho books bf O. Bryan.Walton, are
in splendid shape, and the business
conditions ware never better. They
were, well pleased.
Many plans wèro made for the fu-

tufe conduct of tho business, and lt is
planned to. carry the. affaira ot the
company on along the same progres-
sivi> lines aa had boen mapped out by
tho late H. C. Townsend.

A BRCNKAlil) NAVER

'ntaUm Hin Case in a Moat lVcultor
Manner

Atlanta, rJareb G.-' There waa, a
bog In my heart and as long as HirajiViere, I had to carry swül tb
Used to peddle my shoes and l t my
family go hungry ip order tb buy boni
and whiskey, for that hog. Bul Cod
took that haig out of my heart, and for

I seventeen years since, 1 have, neyerwanted a drink "

That was Mel Trotter's version ot
tho theological doctrine <of sin' eradi¬
cation, as eaprossed before 5,000 pad«I ..i ... »v. »«.,__._ i»»m- i -.- J.-.-

-- v*- «»»«...*..» *'"^'- v.. v.-

this morning.
Trotter, wno I« the greatest resew

miaslon worker in the world, said thal
h» didn't caro a rap whether what he
had said fitted in with church dogma
on eradication or not. He sat*, hr
«knew what he was talking about be-
j cause lt had happened to him.
I Mel Trotter la a rough neck, in th-:

aJair. accepted sense of that term
. » i t as language -and manners art
lui: erned. but be baa the most won-J.dat tfü: conviction ot his own persona1
salvation, of any mah at tho who!
conference . Ho- waa a practically
hopeless drunkard, and was bead«',
from the gutter to a sutotts's gravi
when die stumbled into a mission. H
waa RteraRy saved and that's why tu
believes so vividly in the power o
salvation. Ha ia talking to a pac kee
auditorium every drT, and he is hand
iua out a.Rn« of talk thal nobody ir
Atlanta baa ever heard from tho pul
pit beforv.

WHITE BOY IS SHOT |
BiJEERO YOUTH

Paul Manley Loses Hts Left Eye as

a Result of Shot From 15-
Year-Old Negro.

Paul Manley, a boy 0 years of age,'
was brought to Anderson yesterday .

tor tue purpose of an operation. Ilia
left eye 'icing removed at tlie Ander-.1
BOO county hu. pita!. I
Paul Manley and another little ,White boy, together witli a negro who Jis said to bc 15 years ot' âgé, were

playing near the Manley home in WU- JIlamston Tuesday when the three boys
got into au argument. The Manley ,

child tiirno/1 to his white companion'-
with the remark, "Let's don't play 1

with liim any more," whereupon the ¡
negro la said to have seized the small ¡rille from the other little boy and
fired. The shot tech effect in the:
Manley boy's left eye, slitting the lid
und penetrating the ball of the-1 eye.1:
Prom the drat .the physicianr did n^*
think there was much hope >f saving
tlie left eye, but they made every ef¬
fort. However, yesterday this was
3cen to be in vain and thc boy was
placed on the operating table, the op¬
eration being performed by Dr. W. H.
Nu-din and Dr. J. R. Young of Ander¬
son and Dr. T. H. Lander of Williams-
ton
The hoy's father was in the city yes¬

terday and made the statement that he
was going to have Cheatham, the ne¬
gro who did. tho shooting, ba.idlbd
in some manner for having shot' the
bpy, und it is-presumed that-he will at]'once be arrested and arraigned for
trial. j!

Inquiry ut tin- city hospital last.'
night elicited the .information .that tho 1

boy stood the operation well and wuaijresting easily.

FLOOR WHEGKEn IN
SÏOjnESTÈBDÂY

Too Much Floor on Floor of Mc-
Fall's Grocery Caused Cave-

in Yesterday Morning;.

That Peter McDpwcll, colored, was'not instantly killed'yesterday morning],ls hardly less than'miraculousj Wiliew
working at McFaH's "groc'^-y'qñ wnoie-
aale tow yjatorday morning, th'-s ne¬
gro was suddenly 'hurled to the cel¬
lar below, wltp aipprjpginihtely 200
barrels of flour On ton ornrai. He was
badly bru ls .'d bï ina Ta]I3ffid: his left
Tea AvaÖ>ci'üTÄi^Sfbdr «STOh.- How
over, he was'noCVfata^Wjurod.Flour was bein# pllett'fft one corner jof tba store room' and' about-'àOÔ bar¬
rels had beim placed theré, wlren with¬
out warning thc flboV gave way,
throwing hundreds bf sacks or flhur tb
tho cellar.
W»ien aak^d yestefißay niorulngVthe

cause of the" give-away, Uioso connect¬
ed with the MfcFall grocery said that
Un only possible explanation ls that
the work of placing the .beam').for tho
flooring and tho metal supporters bad
b^un incorrectly done und that theWaight of itu flour on the detective
".ortion was sufficient. to eausi lt to
give Away. Several of the otlnr em¬
ployes of the store had shortly before
been assisting tho pegro and had tiny
hoon caught when the floor fell it is
hardly possible that they would have
escaped without serious injury and it
ls easily possible that they might have
bc-m killed outright
This concern ls located.in the O

S. & A- freight station, which isa right
pew building, having been compeltcJlast August.
Tho injured negro was rushed to

the Anderson, county hospital as soon
lus possible and medical attention glvlen there, the bono being set. Ho re¬
attained In fie hospital throughout thi
day but was able toíretürn to his home

? Inst night and ls fetid; lo be gotting"[along well. Il was. J)U first day with! the M.sFall grocery, and it ls doubtful' if ho will car« to enter their employagain wh->n in recovers.

tirare Church.
Uov. J. H. U iL boney, rector. Phone

Rá5: Services for she second Sundayip Uent
8 a. m.. Holy Etffebarlst.10:15-Sunday school..
M>;30-Bible class.
11:30-Morning prayer oud ^ser¬

mon.
Monday. 4:.'to p. m.-Evening prayer.Tuesday, 4::i0 p. m.-Evening

prayw.
Wednesday 10 a,' m.--Holy Euchar-1

¡i3t. ,'Thursday. 8 p. nvr-Eveuing prayer.I Friday. 4:30 p. ."m.-Children's ser-lvice.

STATE TIMKm
D. R. Coker Led the World hi Rye

and J. Swinton Whaiey tn

-I Clemson Collie, March 6.-Pref, T.I »E. Keitt. chenr.st and Professor H. W.
>, Barra, botanist cad plant pathologist,
II have returned to Clemson CcJlegalftnbI j Dallas. Texas, where tb^y wont to take
>t charge ot U-> SojAh Carolina exhlol-
; tion aa the NaVoa^Corn E-apooltion.
i Prof. Keltt statîif.upon air
t tho collrae th:-.' oosltloa In Dal-i
I Isa wes a flic onsV bul 'that" th i aiteu-'j-r-dance WAH ¡JO larger in hhi opinion,\
i than at Columbi^ last year, nor did ho
.'confider, the exposition as a wholo to!'be better than Columbia's. Despite the

> f[ ii

treat distance ut tuc exposition, ncv-l
>.ral South Carolinians look T 'porta ul'' I
irises, lo addition to those *uo took; I
;orn prlz?.s off-Ted toyeacu state. I
D. Ri Coker, ot Hurtsville, won first I

>riïe in the world class witli a> nheaf I
it lils A'oruzzi rye. He won tbcjjwocp I
stakes in the south ?rn zone for Ibo" I
j( st sheaf of oats and th'.* best sheaf I
>f barely. He was third and billi In I
he world classes in cowp »as and was Ifourth in the world cla«3 in beans
Hr. Coker was ono of the mont notâbl-.- I
exhibitors of small grain at the wit ol o I
exposition. H

.1. Swinton Wial'-y, of Ed Iuto Island. I
took first prize in every class, world I
¡one and State on bis two pound saut- H
iVi ot Sea-Island cotton.
A live pound sample of butter made H

ind entered by Clemson College scor?d IÖ points. The winner of tho prise for I
he Southern zone' scored only U2 BJlointa. But Clemson's butter couldn't Hakc tba

'

prize as Slate institutions I
vere not allowed to comnato for it. I
Th » butter from Clemson College H
¡cored tfJTrd highest In America, dis- I
>roving the statement made by some H
: .cojo that fine butler cannot be made I
n tile South. BJAmong other honors paid to South iH
'alu.u.a. blue rib non s were awarded I
he tea plant' and t >a from IMuchurst, BJlumancrvillo and to the grape fruit of I
lames' Island.

Woman Drçve
Oui Illiteracy I

Prof W. K. Tatè.lstate supervisor of
(location addressed the students, of
bo University of South Carolina oa
Tuesday morning' on the annual eou-
entlon of the National Educational
issociatlon held at Richmond, from
which be has just returned. Prof. Tate
pent most of his time tilling of haw
dys. Stewart, a woman superinten¬
tent or education, almost. completely
Irbve but illiteracy frpm Rowan Cóun-
y, Kentucky.. ,

Rowan county is a mountain coun-
y and when tho conauB was taken
her3 previous to tin; last census, 27
»or cent of illiteracy was discovered.
\ftor that census was published, Mrs.
Stewart declared ia her own. mind
ben and there that by the timi, the
text census came illiteracy should bc
.ooted ¿ut ci her_ county. She told
¿tere were only 2i people in i owan
:ounty who were unable to read and I
write. As the result of' tho Achieve- IInent, Mrs. Stewart has earned unique I
?ame and has boin asked to tell of IBier oxnexlene.-*? tn educational cpa- HIventions and beforo teachers' asso¬ciations all over the country. Prof.
?Tate saicUan effort is being made to
mot Mrs. Stewart to com-* to the meet- IBng of the Stat i Teachers' association
Lo bc held m Spartanburt '«s spring.
Mrs. Stewart's first ac *M looking

toward the stamping: put of illiteracy
in Rowan county ¡was to call together?all the teachers and ask for their, co¬
operation.- As soon as.abe found thatflfey .were-' enthuataattasliy^ wtHh^Nr»
she organised county, night schools]
throughout-the county which were lol
meet only the weeks in the month
when there was moonlight. For this I
nason tho. schools store, called Moon-B
light schools, in contradistinction to
the moonshine Institutions of the!
country. Feeling sure that the atten¬
dants -hi tho schools would request
using a first grade primer, airs. Stew¬
art had the county newspaper printed
In words ol' one syllable and us¬
ed that as a text book. She offered as
prizes books to all those who would
bo able to read them and she stated
that she gaye away many hundreds
of volumes during her experiment. Her
oldest pupils were two men 87 and Sti
years old, respectively, and. she ex¬
hibited letters at the convention that
each of them had recently written.
At first many of the older people

were firmly set against the -new,"book lamins" and jibbed and jeered
their .neighbors for trying to "git -edi
dlcated." but so many .of .their friands
left them lonesome -and went off to
the night schools and.as the talk pt
th-:; neighborhood was of nothing oleo
they finally began to feel, left nut
apd so they finally made their appear¬
ance lp. the sçhpol. .pauso ope by one.

Pror. Tate pointed cut savers! epuñt
ties in this state which according to
thc last census reports show.jU I'S nud
20 per ct-nt of .the people who.had to
make, their.mark. He aabl that lie hop¬
ed that many of the. teachers in thia
stpto could be brought to try..the. ex¬
periment pt Mrs. Stewarts'. Tho great
yalue of such an experiment, he point,-"jd-out, was not the mer? giving to
those old people .tho ability, to write
tn their grandchildren for thé first
time, but it was, the tact that it chang¬
ed their attitude toward, education,

2nd made them willing and anxious,
lat their children should go to tho

schools.
. .

.STANDARD OK RONOR <'KITH 1KEÜ
_____ '--.?.'»-'?.

New Haven, Conn., March G:
present standard of honor amoru
Uctpants In college sports was sharp¬
ly-criticised by i Dean Jame;» Angeli
ol the University pt Chicago, before
tbe Religions Education Mere,todaySaid the desn: "A boy who iïbféii
acorn te cheat at ***.* lessons will cut
bases ina ball'ka if bo think« the
seleace v.-il! a*-li**4* 'fir* íhí -¿
dience will show its approbation ot
hts trick. This doublé standard ls a
blot on thc human -side of collage life."

Albion W. Small, dean ot the grad¬
uate school or thc University of Chi¬
cago aain:
"No one factor .does, so much' to

make or mar th* ethics of students as
the coach. A.co&en with low stand-
ards,lowers the* standards of tbe men
.With whom he ls brought In contact.
The reedit is that the bad sportsman-ship drives out the good. The depres¬
sing tact ls that students are apt to
make a hero of the coach. The coach[may be profan«?, or low tn morals,
y.ot heywUi stand o£ a pinnacle in tbs

: Sportsman twho had missed
thlp-fc he ha^'atfo^atl nid T M

Keeper->(abx';Ous to pleas*
Wly blt Win. sir; I can t sa
ut. my word, I never «>0d a
fuss scared.'--London Tatter^ r

<o o o o o o ÖÖJLO O O Ö'
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S. FJoislnnlin ha* returned from
Xew Vurk. where l><-í,i,;* been Hiicnrt-
Ing t!ie last fortnight, purchasing
good».

Mi s-; Lolji «lilith of thc Green I'm id
scc.tiun was ihopp'mg^jn the .city yes¬
terday.

,J. T. Howard of Flat Hock was a
business visitor to Anderson yester¬
day.

T-*wi?
Dudley Heed, a progressive farmer

of the Ebenerer section of the coun¬
ty, waa. in the city yesterday.
Joe niue Union of Sandy Springs

spent 'a few hours m Anderson, yes¬
terday.

Newton Ufchardson of the Lc): tuon
section waa a business visitor to the
city; yesterday.
Mrs. Then Kant, who is holding a

position in the otlice of the superin¬
tendent of education, is spending tho
week-end at Townvii le with friends
and relatives.

T. li. Johnsen of Charlotte was

among the visitors to spend yesterday-
in the city.

-nf
W. J. Pryor of Atlanta was In the

city yesterday, a guest at the Chiquola
hotel. .

?' 'V-
G. A. Bryant of Columbia is spend¬

ing a few days in .the city on business.

J. W. McCoy .of Donalds spent a
.few hours ht the city yesterday on
business.

S. :C. Crumpton of,, Belton, was
among thc business visitors tp the oily
yesterday.- >

ran
B. S. Dickerson of Perscur was

among Ute visitors to spend yesterday
in Andersoa. ..?»<,-.' .

lt P. Bolt of Centervillc was a busi¬
ness visitor to the c

J. B. Felton spent yesterday, in
Williamston, where he went to Inspect
the schools.

Baxter Hodges of Starr, ^vas among
the visitors to the city yesterday.
..Albert S. Bowie of Starr.spent a
few hours ia the city y^terduy on
business. <

diaries Hall, a weli-hnbwn Ander¬
son planter, was a business .visitor-to y
the city yesterday. , i. i

T.;.F.-Fields of Hoppav'Path'- waa- -

pmongr. tbe'xiaitors.tpitheiplty y.ester-fd>y. 4,1-1 - : tri« : .,

... ; --- «

M- H. Moore of Zion spent a few
hours in tlic pity ytjteoday; pu. busl-

no"-. ia Ö m 1!¡Wt Cooley of linnea Path was
among the Weii-kntMa visitors to thu
city yesterday. N lMJ
Wayman Graham of Zion was lu the

city yesterday on busfncßB.
W. T. Eh mi ..ut ¿Jip. Fiat Itpek sec-

lion was a business vlBltor to the city
yesterday. A"nu

L. M. Cltnkscalcs of Flat Hock was
among the farmers to spend yester¬
day in the city._ii... S

O. W. Tucker pf'OakGrove was a
business visitor to'thc- city'yëàt'eVday.
Fred Martin qf Green Pond 'spent u

few hours in thc city yesterday on '

business. '

J. C. Kay of Townville wai a busi¬
ness visitor to the etty Yesterday.
Berry Holland nf .Greenville waif In

the city yesterday, shaking Hands
with bis friends. 1

. ii"-*--.. ?..'.>;

Mack Tucker bf Pulser was among
the well-known vlsitort 'to tho city
yesterday.

,. ,:i;
J W,. Howell of Peufflbion spent a

few boura in the etty yesterday.'i r

Dr. Kirkpatrick of L*>wndesvillc
was a well-known vHrftor to tho elly
yesterday.

Jcsso Cllnkscaics a3f&k,W. H. Cíihk-\
scales ot Starr were*-pinong tho visi¬
tors, to tho city yesterday.

A. G. Moorhead, a progressive Pen¬
dleton cltlxon, wak ip the! "city yester¬

day. y7S .,"../.. ... .

lt. Mirilla Hood or Atlanta was ba
Anderson yeatcrday. a guest 'at thc
[Chiquola hotel.

--- -, a.-
J. P. Wharton of Greenville spent

a Taw hours in the city *o«ter«ay.

the week-end guest-«f Mkts CarpllneE. Vance ca Church'street.

Honer lev « Sreén Vo*d SeaeeV
plinth. Grade-Murray Bot*v'*l J'»rte8'mlth, »2.
Soventb Orado-Ina Harbin, 97.

^
Sixth Grader-Edmt Hoi t, 95: Wade

Gerrard, fS; NanniB »Jcc^-n Garrard,
!i-i. j.
f Fifth Grade-Kate Bolt, PO,

Fourth Grade-KiwA** V "Bolt, M.
Mark Bob, Pd-, MAfoel Ocrracd. 9«;Bennie Lee McClure, Pg; Harrison j
Blum, »4; Ada Harbin, 98; Guy Mc-
CHgtoi. SC

inííví umûo-ÄUTIK went. Si.
Second tirade-Melvin Martin, 90;

Paul Siasay, 91.

?A »Bev.h,T. »aah*» AtfaaWtÉNIftie'

Kt Diagnosis, Tr«airotnt &ad Cur«

Free

MEW TREATISE ON TUBERCULOSIS
By FREEMAN HALL, M. D.

Iii lt ralunblc medical book U-lli lo plain, simple
lauirutiire lion Tuberculoais OQII be rund In TOOT
>.ii horne. If yon know of any ono suitorin* nora
rolierculoalg. Catarrh. Urouchltia. Asthma or ant
;broat or lung trouble, or arv yourself afTHctcd,
bia book Hill help yon. tren If,rou arc. In th«ulvnnred «tage of the «Iliense and foci lhere 1« no
lope, lt WiM In bt rn rt 7011 how' Other«. «Uh lt« aid,
:ureil Uicmseln-s after all 1vined lea tried had failed,
md they believed their case hopeless.
Write at once to th« Yoakermaa CA«'«ttlloto S t.. Kalamazoo, Mich., thoy will jdatfljrlend you the book by retain mail FREE «adile» a generous lupply of the new TreaUntnl afc»

lolutely Free, for they want yon to have thiawonderful remedy before it la loo late. Don't walt-
?etta today« It may mean tua aarlox of your Usa,

j-,-1
Oftfc Important Point
In selecting a plano Is ease of
action. This ls sometimes over¬
looked. The action of the

Ivers 4 Pond
PIANO

has been constructed willi spacial.
(. reference .lo this point. Thc Ivers
& Pond action is elastic, respon-

I' sive, and so ejsy.lhat the most
delicate child can play ft without
tiring the fingers. This is but ono
point of superiority in the Ivers

I & Pond Piano. Others will re-
veal ihenisclves in a iuiig mûries* of surprises. The Ivers ci Pond

S cases are up-to-date, thc pricesS are down-to-date, and the interior'
ccn^truciicr. wei! li's th'Ithat can bc made.

C. A. Reed Music House,!
>W v ANDERSON. S. C.

PAR ÂiSMÎtP

-.Buy an-

Lo'Co SinniSlblh) <§b Bircfe«
... WPEWRIT£R ...

and you can wear a smile al]
the time as they enable you ie
turn out theneatest and best
çlass of. work. Let us show,
you our latest Model No. 5
and, you will be ^convinced.
We sell all other makes of

rebuilt a n d second band
machines, a l s o repair ali
otyer mâke machines, arçd
our work is done by first
class experienced workmen.
Give us a Trial.

J. E. CLAYTON &.CO.,
Dealers, Charlotte, N. G.
W. Oe ÜLMEß,
Agent, Anderson, S. G.

MR. H. K. ,CHA1V-'
MAN BQUCrHT A

i ' .txv.r v .ttaltv.'tX'
i ,rvr ou; ci i AA HA Kr
j-i -^Si.-a 'u.uaiiTi« «

i AVENÜÉ'f " "

WOULDN'T Vi M J rjß
:

: PROUD OH A HOME
IN TiiiS BEAUTÍFUÍ.

: SECTION.

ïmtm \m ÉSIÍÍE

Fr*a«diatr


